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DOES IT PAY TO ADV:ERTIBE?7

Dues it pay ta advertise?2 We think it
doos. Advertising is the soul of any
properly conduoted bu*mness, as it iii the
motive powor of nearly every succ~eful
one. NVithont advertieing in tiLeiie go-
ahead tarnes, when overyone is tryicg ta
geL the 8tart of bis neibtibour, business
wonld hardly pay, aud as a ruie the sua-
cessful merchant can be eaeily picked out
frrnm among8t bis fellow8 by the style and
zang cf hie advertisements. Wbile we
are strong advocates of advertising we
cannot shut aur eyes to the fact that a
very great deal of the etuif that passes
current for advertising matter inso muai
boali, ana just so mach money thtown
away. Advertieinti, wbiie good if pro-
porly dans, in a farce whena carried out in
the ordinary stereotyped fashion, ana we
think we are flot far astray when we 3ay
that fully one hait of the money apent in
tis way znight as weli Le thrown ini the
lako for any goa rosuit that apringe front
it. wVe hoid that overy inerchant, onglit
toa dvertise his business thoroughly, but
ta makie this antiay a good invesimeut lie
ehonid sas that it is jndioiousiy ompended
upon. somnthing that will afford him
*retnrn for Lis money. lu order ta help
car renduse who may have camte tk loo>.
upon advertieing us a humbng, because
it has not paid them, we offi the follow-
ing snggesti.ans uip, the subjeot, whioh
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May hielp thora somowhat in the future. Attor inseoting the ' programme' I
18t. dceriiiing, to pay at ail, reqires ordorod a mutton chop and au omiotto.

ta be trutufül. Firat, ba sure you hava 'Jue - ut,' says the yvaiter. ' Juet ont,
ta goode tae publia wvant, tihan firo says 1, « %vhaon ? yeterday' 2, s,

ilway aud lot them know iL as soon as saya ha with a grin, , wo havan't had any
Possible. Many peopie spoil goud adver- fur threo or four days ' Woll, toa o a
tiseinonts by pramieing uo macmh ta tho long story short, aithougli they had a
publia, and thus by ocat' ug thme imprus- most elaborate 'programme,' the only
sion inat tboy ara roally giving the good8 thing they reaiiy bad wae bamn and
away, they mao thom dissatitified witia eggs ' and 'beefsteak,' and on theo 1 ha
anything shart of suai a liberai porform. tei mao my breakfast. This I caUi a
anas. A merahaut, aithough shewing te swindlo, and the uext timo you catoch aur
best aide ofii wares, shouldnover undar troupe, staying at that bote) again yenj
any cironmstanaes allew hie imagination wiil know it." \Ye think the "Just out"
ta run away withi him whiie wording hie principie doeB nat work any botter in U e
advertieemente. À lying advertieement mercantile than ini the hotel business,
je just as Ladl as a lying saleeman, and and therefore eay, ha sure and bave te
every merchant knows that when a sales - go ode ana bargains ta Laok tmp your
man in auco cauglit in a faieehood hie advertisements.
usefninees is gene. "'Honesty je te Lest 8rd. If advertising is wordi doing at ail,
pollcy,", ana lu nothiug in this more true it is worth doing wail. A great many
thau in advertising. marchants think that if they advertise at

2nd. Doti't advertùLs anything you ara ail, it niakes littie or no difference haw iL
not prepa red to carryj out. Many merchants jeodons. Tiis ra msae 8ay

make the mistake of advertising bargainsi ans knowe, wlio lias ever thought over
and goods tlisy cannot supply except in tho matter intoiiigentiy, ana liad any
very irited quantities, the resait is that practical experience in iL. There were
before the publia have fairly Legar. ta ap. fseverai important aonsiderations that
preciate the farce of the advertisement shonld always Le borne iu mind Ly the
they are ont of these goods ana bargains, advertiser.
and net -only 'in the publie dissatisfied, (a). Hie matter should Le original
but the money thus spent in trhrown awa3' suad attractive. Ho shouid. wile eh un.
Be sure you have Lie .goods ta baak up flilg Lthe sensatienal, try te anake is
your advertisements. Nothing je more advfertiBements as taking to the reader as
annoyirig te a anstomer in soaroli of an passible. The more attractive ho can
advertised bargain or speciai line of make them the more tiey will Le read,
goode tisa ta get the information, "Ijuat Iand therefori% the mare hie wiil ho boee
scad out, but we can give yon sometming fitted Ly them. We have knowan
else equally good value, that would prob. mercliants whose advertisemeuts wbl'o se
ably suit you as mei." To mont people original sud attractive thaï; timey were as
tusB furnitshes te idea that the thlng eagerly iooked for by the publia as the
advertised was merely a blind toadraw news; of the day. That man's adver-
austomers tioe, in order ta buy aLlier tising paid hlm, well.
and more profitable goode. Thie "1just (b). Ho should take plenty of spue.
ont" style of business reminds us very IL is a mietake ta tiink tiat a amali
much of a conversation we overheard at apace is as good as n large ane. As a mieo
aur liotel dinner table lately, between Lwo the very small advertisexnents are Inet
memabers of a theatrical troupe. Said and the monoy spenàt on them tlirown
oue ta tic other, "I«te worst hotel I ever away. If you iaven't the nerve tai ptay
struck was the ane we etayed at in for sufficient space .a which ta display
Montreal (naming a wel k-nawn liotel in your advertisetnent proeriy, don't
tbat city, the fact le it is at Lhe top of the put it in at ail one good striking
profession in the «just eut' buanepg. advertisement wiii do more good thon
Everything a feliow asked for at Lie table haif a dozen smali anes, therefore if vnu
was 'juet ont,' and titis got ta Le se, mono. are unwUling ta spend se muai money ,
tanous that 1 thougit I would find out ift don't put them in se often, but put tbam
Lhe mun was se gigantie as the waiter in proporly when they do go in.
represented il, to he. Next morning the (c). Be caroful as ta the kind of type
moment the dining roondaoor wae opened that je used lin yaur adverf.isemente.
i walk-ed in, and wus luckily not only Lhe Advertisers should alwaye geL a i'roof
first -bat the only 'persan in Lie room. copy of their advertisamonts. 80, as te


